
The regular meeting of the Glendive City Council was held Tuesday, November 16, 2021.  Mayor Jerry 

Jimison called the meeting to order with the following Council members present: Avis Anderson, Doug 

Baker, Leon Baker, Rhett Coon, Mike Dryden, Betsey Hedrick, Clyde Mitchell and Gerald Reichert. 

Department head present was Kevin Dorwart. Department heads absent from the meeting were John 

Hickman, Frank Ceane, Jacquie Silbernagel and Todd Opp. Hunter Herbaugh and Teresa Olson were 

also present at the meeting   

 

Mayor Jimison opened the Council meeting at 7:00 p.m. and recited the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

Reichert moved to approve the minutes of the November 2, 2021 regular Council meeting; second by L. 

Baker and the motion carried.   

 

Committee Minutes 

Street Committee, City of Glendive 

Wednesday November 10, 2021, 4:00 pm -Glendive City Hall Council Room 

Present: Gerald Reichert, Jerry Jimison, Rhett Coon, Mike Dryden, Kevin Dorwart, Frank Ceane, and 

Ranger Review. 

Agenda Items: 
1) Mr. Frank Ceane, Public Works Director presented the Street Committee a proposal for civil engineering 

services from Interstate Engineering, (attached) regarding drainage challenges along California Street 
near the Yellowstone River Inn. After reviewing the proposal, the Street Committee recommends that 
we move ahead with Task 1 and 2 as proposed by Interstate Engineering, provided that a budget source 
for the approximately $10,000.00 cost can be identified. No further action will be taken until Public 
Works and the Street Committee find a funding source. 

2) Mayor Jimison brought to the attention of the Street Committee an issue regarding property owners 
placing or moving leaves and snow on to public ways.  Section 8-8-1 thru 8-8-3 Chapter8 of Glendive City 
Code prohibits any person from dumping, pushing upon, or depositing any material on any street, 
avenue or alley without first getting a permit from the Glendive City Engineer. The Street Committee 
instructed the Public Works Director to place a notice in the Ranger Review reminding the public of this 
City Code. 

3) Councilman Rhett Coon presented the Street Committee, on behalf of Washington Middle School an 
ongoing concern regarding traffic and student safety on North Meade Avenue directly in front of the 
school between West Dodge and West Borden. The Committee recommends as an immediate possible 
solution, portable traffic warning (slow) signs be place at the appropriate locations at peak times during 
school day. 

4) Mayor Jimison wanted to remined the public that all trailers and boats must be removed from Glendive 
City streets as of November 01, city wide. Attention was brought to the mayor specifically regarding 
trailers in and around Lincoln School. 

5) Public comment was asked for, but none was given. 

Adjourn 4:43 pm, Gerald Reichert 



 



 
 

PUBLIC COMMENT 

Mayor Jimison asked twice there was no public comment.  

 

NEW BUSINESS 

Approve submitting Montana Main Street Grant application for $10,000.00 through the EPEDC. 

Dryden moved to approve submitting Montana Main Street Grant application for $10,000.00 through the 

EPEDC; second by Anderson and the motion carried.  

 

Accept resignation of Cameron Sleeth from public works effective November 24, 2021. Mitchell 

moved to approve accepting the resignation of Cameron Sleeth from public works effective November 

24, 2021; second by D. Baker and the motion carried.  

 

Approve advertising for public works utility worker effective November 9, 2021. Dryden moved to 

approve advertising for public works utility worker effective November 9, 2021; second by Hedrick and 

the motion carried.  

 

Approve hiring Kitty Schmid as assistant director of operations/finance effective December 1, 

2021. Mitchell moved to approve hiring Kitty Schmid as assistant director of operations/finance 



effective December 1, 2021; second by Hedrick and the motion carried. Anderson asked for some 

background information. Mayor Jimison said they had received four applications and three of them were 

interviewed. Schmid was the clerk/treasurer of Ekalaka and will be moving to Glendive. 

 

Accounts Payable Claims:   $102,153.59. Anderson moved to approve the accounts payable for:   

$102,153.59; second by Dryden and the motion passed.  

 

DEPARTMENT HEAD COMMENTS 

Operations- Kevin Dorwart said he had spent a week with the auditors and the audit is done. He is 

working on HR issues and had a meeting with the union representative today. Dorwart has been talking 

to the state and engineers regarding the AARPA funds. He explained that if the projects had plans and 

specs already approved by the engineers that extra points are awarded. The boring project is at that point 

to be reviewed by the engineers. The other two projects will be ready for that step in December. He went 

on to explain the difference in engineer choices and the deadlines that are in place. Coon asked if they 

have enough information to vote on this item today and Dorwart didn’t have an exact amount for the 

engineering fees but gave an estimation. Reichert asked if this was a new requirement and Dorwart 

explained we weren’t far enough along with projects previously.  

 Dryden asked about the tank project update as he noticed a partial engineering bill that was being 

paid in the claims. Dorwart said the problem is believed to be in the liner of the tank. Anderson asked 

about updates with the state infrastructure money. Dorwart said there will be some available for water 

and sewer projects for replacing lead lines.  

 

MAYOR’S COMMENTS 

November 25-Thanksgiving-City Hall closed 

November 26-Annual light parade-7pm 

December 3-City employee Christmas party-KC Hall 6pm 

January 7-MSU Hall of Fame induction banquet-Doug Boyd, Don Hass, Jerry Jimison from 1966, 1967 

and 1968. All three were former Red Devils.  

 

COMMITTEE MEETINGS  

Ordinance Committee- Monday, November 22, 2021, 4:00 pm 

Personnel Committee- Monday, November 22, 2021, 4:15pm 

 

A special F/U/P/R Committee meeting was scheduled for Monday, November 29, 2021 at 4:00 pm 

during the council meeting so that the fire department is able to meet some upcoming grant deadlines. 

Avis Anderson said she would not be in attendance as she turned in her resignation letter tonight and this 

would be her last meeting.  

 

DEPARTMENT REPORTS 

Fire and Recreation submitted written reports. 

 

OTHER BUSINESS 

Coon made a motion to add the river boring engineering project to the agenda; second by L. Baker and 

the motion carried.  

 



Coon made a motion to submit the river boring plans to Billings DEQ for review with a budget not to 

exceed $2000.00; second by Reichert and the motion carried.  

 

Anderson wanted to thank the council. She wrote an article in the paper describing her experiences in 

further detail that she encouraged the Council to read. She came on as an appointee and ran for one term 

and she has enjoyed it. She wished everyone well and stated the City of Glendive is in good hands. 

Mayor Jimison stated it has been a pleasure having her on the council and her replacement would be 

sworn in on January 4, 2022. 

 

Reichert wanted to publicly encourage BNSF to help the City of Glendive address the conditions of the 

BNSF underground walking path sooner than later. He has been getting phone calls from residents about 

the underground walking path. It is getting to be an issue that has gone on too long and the City has been 

trying to resolve it. Mayor Jimison stated that Frank Ceane got a visit from BNSF last month and he now 

has a new BNSF contact person.  

 

Dryden noted the empty chairs by the department heads. He stated that changes were made with covid 

and doesn’t want people in attendance who are sick. Dryden understands that reasons for not attending 

meetings do come up but stated all of the department heads that are not currently present have assistants 

or representatives for that department that can attend a meeting in their place. The council learns a lot 

from having the department heads present at the meetings. Tonight’s meeting was no exception as he 

acknowledged the information that was exchanged with Kevin being present at the meeting. He pointed 

out that in past meetings, if the director was unable to attend the meeting, the assistant director would 

then be the person to attend the meeting. He encouraged a representative from the departments to start 

attending the council meetings to help open the communication lines and learn more of what is going on 

at the city. Anderson stated that she agrees and learns a lot when they are present.  

 

ADJOURNMENT 

Reichert made a motion to adjourn the meeting; second by L. Baker and the meeting was adjourned at 

7:59 pm. The council members met after the meeting for a closed personnel issue.   

 

Dated this 16th day of November, 2021. 

Approved the 7th day of December, 2021. 

         ___________________________________ 

               Jerry Jimison, Mayor 

 

 

ATTEST: 

________________________________ 

Jessica Reitz, Administrative Clerk 

 

 

 


